
I 87th ^ V NAltAIMg BSmSH COIJJMMA. THDB8DAY, MA? wi y’ JTOMKKB*

FIVE MEN ARE NLLED IN MWDER EMOSHMI
SEPARATOR mJUHMi U.«WN 

I UP ATKPARTUKBAV'
by birth, and H/art atKorth »»”«««*« ^ ««rUi ««b rwwte., grtaiy «»Mca oC

broken <tobrie. thto moraine w<re stnme. teKhP
force of the exploHon hMl BMn, barm been found; W ttaer wa

He waa about 40 yearn pi 
I had two brothers em^aoyed m

- ^ ^ towards the

ick was Felt as Far as Duncan 
and Debris Fell For Half a MUe *”

_ _ . prtJclaimed that the dve men
KOUHa-UZUy ono Body engaged in repair work In this .»(< one clUli

Vorka and had been ^th the ^ the direction of tim to^a vary small, and not sid
about three Tears He was ^ ****** ““■* *“**'• ***** ■* "**• *or tlfy any of the men. Ihe gvM o» 
OB the wmerwH. ' ***^ minutea of earth end roeka, the bereaved wive* end tematea le(SHI? ^ r-Tsrjs r z? .rs

Recovered.
'^Ibe ezplosioa of a separator at the diaaater 
^ HsuUtoa Powder Wo.'ks on the to the ae it wae thought by

shadowed the whole neighborhood. 
The foUowlng is the of dead: 
BEBBBRT W. HYOH.
OEO. PRBSTOH,

a rounle of vmr. H. *W«-*«>ced a hail of ndsei- of aU wpA on the d]«ttntte aide ol
a coupie Of years, ue wss a snd otb- the bosiBesa lor an IndiliBne part^

"^LjewtilvB ^ N«>‘ i* the whato araanlar
' ueweuyn Iney Wager was. axcltement there was nearly a run-'crew wiped pat; but the balkH^ ah 

»*»o 81 years of age and leaves a wife yh, was not so vmy so l« no more. The actual dedip*
a native of io„d, said one, but the concussion is ptfhspa wt aMrs than dSOQO. Hat 

>wn next lo wM very severe, and' the rain of the w&la baaliiimi of maanlaelir* 
He also was a repair debn, terrific. here wfH have to he nanade

Shreds of thing, era be ara> ab fj* ,** f, ^7* T
at the temaeat. Owraar amdi

bunding were gone beyond rec.ll, mi b*|^ ^ ^ trwn next lo
air of depression and gl..om over- Cooper.

P^artore Bay road this n.orning at nmay in tha vicinity thht there

It was only possible to gather the moat at the tops of tall tress and .
tsrnac foree.of the explocton by a what they are wiU not be known an
view of the spot where it oeeoned. til the trees have 
Ap the men were cetgagsd in the eep- Every where U the etrongset end Haidar, Hmma^
abator bnfldlng. a wooden Aed, moat terrifying evMenee of tholoree ”

darty « the f

Hinkle KBBBDrm. M hrt «. I, So l«» lo,*. oc tt. Ml rtWi
STlBhabitenU for milee aroundo . T, ^ Herbert W. Hygh is we.l known to «• nothing left of It. bat wfara. separator building iaU

doas to of «im. hi—. , . *08 to Nortbfieid. He was niarried oiams

at the report of the explo- ^ ** “■ V*?
^ saw hurled into the air a mane ■̂**• '0*«« «« three A.ldreB. De-

— - M.MO. i^-=i ^£SSL'’-cJl^
***** and Jury vlew^ th* Mie of • tha
into ddat and eaploekm and saw the bo«y oM».

‘‘****V* and about 88 or 84 yaara of age
___ hurled into the air a mane ' age. Thera are three cbildreB.
4f eaith and debris which fell like ‘fbe shock of the exulosioa threw oeeaed angdoyed as master 
1^ an round the country-, toonea in men into the bush who were on tha chenle.

.MBS ittstanees being thrown over road juat at the entrame to the Oaorga FteaCon also was wwll- 
m 4 mils from tha scrae eongwny. property. Wlwn laveaM- known to town. Md was about- — —---- - ------ ----------- OUIUWIS UI WWB, wo W» KU0UV wo .»H

■As sound rwvarbsrate.1 and re- gatlon took place it was sera that ym« of age. Be waa cMrriad but 
■hsal Eke a thnndercU*. and as five souls had been hurled into e*er- hml no fmnlly. Ha had bera with m
dtomu* of debris «ib.;drd adras. nlty, and many people In the neigh- the comimny .bout 15 yrars, end

smoke wae waft<d out over borhood on hearing the ex|dosIOB. waa nitratar foreman. k*n«ii siu,ti>M
was also amrriadand jX 

■n. ,He was an Bag- wfere ha

■ nitratar I
knew intuitively that a disaster had ^hn. Baldwin % 

r occurred, and as tbs woman began had two chlldrra.

explosion__
Baldwla. Tha togaaSt

PI- -.’"r.’t
two hours or so after which the force ol the expioafon had synqwtAv to ' tor tha hMWmd

braeker. and a wetl-defin- posed to be the renmias of Mr. may also bo aato tlmt K to tha 
ntOObK Baldwia. hml been brought up by worst exptosioa the coopnay have . 

a tree; end had bera travetltag at yet hod. and ra one can ■arse aay 
rach a rate that it was found Ipfw^mte tdm of tta focea oto 

**>• curled around the trunk and StU) has not aara the «ncha«a

tV> explosion. It was disceraable by I 
tfe strong acrid orod haagtag n- to the

left.
hole where 

stood, another aomn

bera the waile
Ae. for the other four i

o-Dag’8 Efinee In Fin in tM) manii punm tiKi
jThsra wee again a inrkad cento Wa I«
Baas for the second day of the Cart- would t

I fhnt HMvsary haariag. Bs naa prceent to
I bS BO sitting of tha court io-court the day the cbarife was with- fbuad blood dtolns In the att- when he rsttfned.

s« BiardM’ trial sod the tklrd of morrow, end exeuaed aU Jurymra aottfrnwn. The charge agoinat Bna ti^ room, aasd on the aiip taken He> saM. no, hs had
Bi prsscBt aaabes. tTm. Hblnwa angaged In the wwsrat case till Sat-Carlson was withdrawn on thn mor- fraas tha sack at the back of tha stray tor smldag Unra

' ^ King of tha 82nd Just prrcedimr tha boasa. Be wra to on Tceaday. Be had gnaa to had aaily.I charged with the murder of urdey morning. *
Oas Oartaon on the night cf the I8th 
af September lest. Mm. Carlooa. OHper CR088AK

prellitonary hearing. 
To Deputy Attoi

is that the I
tolls of the victim of the criaae. now recalled, and in reply to Crown Lera.
.appearing aa a arate wiinea. after counsel, said there were eome p«iU Hy 
^vlag bean chsiged with the mur- imaguig on the bursao. He exam- *
:par prior to the arrea*. of Hblmea. u»e clothes and foun.i no mon- that It nev«- Icdt
Jl^wterday the Crown submitW tlw He had met Mrs. Carlson two tU it waa banded over to tbs

in with the CUM of PoUesand Hotona also told Urn tha ftosto Z wani’t. I warato arary
Me- Coroner. Bs «d not know stoo by which ha gat hade to the hatiA. Cadacn waa dmd.**

had tha tar. Ba got a kgy from Hs saM ha waat (ram BaUhutoon Be dMnto know tknt tranhto sraa
meg Mrs. Oartaon on Vtotoeaday moniii«. atraet on to tha atosat Isadtag past hrawhig for Ita- Cartoon.

returned to Ifolmas. and Whan ha wna through with tha kay Ito. Stodcatt'a to meal atraat. Dosra to Ida brotban at Bdran tha daylf*
thara to tha MMdla Ward aehool. np tor tha anrdM was eanwdUad. Ba 
Bobort siraat to Albort alrast. nd wrat baak to Uh horns to write. Be -

part of its evldcnre. toclod- ^r three days befom the 22^. ^ »tocUl pollen. **• oowa. thara to 1
that of Ufa. Cartao -. the court ^roman was excited apd comidaiaed roxSTAHuc isracje

meat analyst. Tbs piU-^wsUp found than to Bastion atoMt. and aohama nad to asnrt. TBa MUr a
____ , . rocnlled. was raked where ha got the by Constabla Crasidy wra aatralttod to tbs hotsL Be ipahn to Befams gave tha first rtory of tha erlHi

witnOas box. As there are To Br. Oriflhi. piUowslip. exhibit 12. He got it to .him and be dscUreu that the again on tha Ifith at Boulli tMBag- Hi wont ont wfOl Be lattjr
for the defwee. «t ^ ^ ^ f^om Mr. Freeman, who wra fore- «talns were blood. Hs said the ton. He again adeed hLa B Waeon arrasted Bobaaa. Bs gave aa !
that ti e ease will ,

^ adjourned last night Juat after ^ not balog weU. She did not look 
Mkflmrrj Froramn had bera celled i ; I ! : i
U 4e witatoe box. Ax there are tv. im firtew. ■

talked to 1

He took the money away from ^o® Mr. Freeman, who
BoImM when he wae handed over “**» of coroner s Jury that in- aMra with regard to the othrablood seiaaoe was troOlMng him. Balmra to i 

concluded tonight without a spe- ^ ^ q^red into the tragedy Ttoe slip stains. Be also found n anmU replied: 'Tfo. t would de K again »«•
^ BtHlBg of the court. However, p^i^ner had the money ell day Pri- stains on ft that looked like rtaln of Mood oa the cn<I of Hotanea' and eo would any oHme mra II ka 
tori WiU appear. did not think that the blood. He heard the su.ry of the "blrt. Ha found no Mood <m the only kaaw what Cartsoa waa.

After tha roU call of the petit Jury money was returned to trlsoner and robbery. He did not scarrtt ttio rtlek, the 2x4 elab. with which Cart- ^ ^ked Urn if Hto. Cartoon had
— I ______________________________that he had it all day iSlday. He bouse thet night. He Marched the "o® M suppoaa! to have bera struck. *aythlng to do about

could not swear to it. morning end found ten cents He found two atraagly msrkad blood replied:
, In the trouasra pocket He saw stains on ths sheet Vim received nothing about it. She did not 

_____  laid against Mrs Carlsou by Chief t!«rison get $10 from the cup- the exhibit from Sergt.Murray. vnow anything about wbst was go-

toMB of what wto*
He had talksd to CartoMt a-

Summer Dresses
f. »"“■
4r« Ba tarnw toM • r alKWt ft ^ did aat 

bta lB*hra*dld a«r

All work guaranteed.
^ the next witneea. said bis perrate

It nra between **** *“*■ ‘** ^^‘»r«*ry, „,d that rslh€«- than aPow ra.yone
. 1009. FHsoaer had Uved with

CITY OP NANAIMO”

froclamaticm
Friday, the 20th day of May, being the day 

appointed for the interment of the body of our 
late beloved King, I hereby declare the said dny 
to be a public holiday; to give the citizens of Na- 
nairt o an 0|)portunity of attending the memorial 
services wh ch will be held at St. JPaul’s Church, 
at 11:00 a. in. nnd at St .Andrew’s Presbyterian 
Church, at 8:00 p ni.

•\. E. PLANT.A. Mayor 
City Hall, Nanaimo. P. C . May 17th. 1910.

for five 
been very
mo prisoner always node his home 

Carlson was to the bedroom. There “* P*®P*«- 
was no wsy of gtottog ou‘ except hv He first beard of ths kUltag

22nd, the same day as toe prelimln- Turaday morning. w.h .. - u.
— -------------------------------------------------------- 10 and 11 o'dock. He had the key *»“* his p,* ,„to trouble be would

snd Am wrat tbera to gel clothes for P**P'*- ^ *■•“>»« h^n
the childrra. '“*■ '*'^* «** ?*«• TW had

To m« LorttaWp. been very friendly. When to Nanai.
tn the^hrtlway when Mrw. •« Prtooner rtway. made hi. home

a man to commit a crt.ne like that. 
®* TTe left Hotoiee about 12.80. He 

praslng him. He wra with her when Cartoon on the 14th of September. ^
she wra to the kltchon. Me wra tiien at South Wellington. dtocuaatog tha tragedy. Prt-

Ife heard It shortly before 7 o'clock vi— wi*
m. H. FEEESIA.S ... ^^

ww the next witness. He acted ra He wrat first of aU to Kerton's. to conftoelon to his fathM-.
foreman of the coroner s tury. The whars hi. rtster wra. rad Barton rad Herdv.
Jury viewed Cartoon's lK»dy at the he wrat down tora, to make funeral „ hn about a wU -fter that
undartaker'e. He vtoUe.1 the Carl- Mrangemants. He met c.- eoner near ,,,, g. „„
son house betwera 2 and 8 o'clock 'he Vendome. ^ ,rellirln-rv
to the afternoon on the I4th. He Prisoner end he had a talk toga- fHs? H we* «ft*r 4h» tnel that 
made a aearch. but fo .rd nothing, ther after which they went back to b. M* fnther ahon*. th* ronfr.- 
He was to Miss Houlfs roomt The the Temperance House to bis room. s<on. .He tad told no ou' els* M- 
bod had aU the appearance of bar- f h..y were talking about the mur- hMnr^ or eto'-* vr* told h's
Ing bera slept to. He n<nt up on der, asid Holmes saW: ••Well. An- c.tb«r a* ther were <w>inr b«me front'
Wednesday and took .npesurnuruts thur, I ha\-e done It at last. and n H» eoni.1 vet 
to prepare a plan for the toqulnv hnve made sure of my work.” T,«n*<yi. ’
Hs found a plllowallp (producwl T raked him why he h»it> done It He saw Mm. Cartoon the moratog 
and Identified) which he Iinded over TTe said he hsd done It tc free her. aftor the tragedy. \
to Constable V» n ihere were Tasked him If nn.vone had seen him. •'Why did rou not teC the ooUce'*'’
small stains on It which lookad Mke and he replied -T don't t'nlnk so.'* •T «Hd not want to. T waited of’
blood. He got the pIl’owsUp from T asked him If Wa conwtones trou- my father" t
the Carlson bed. and found B ,. by bled hhn. and be replied, no. not at "Hot von d'd not go fo him" '
hunting It over n- fnmd no trace all. ..we were together" ' 1

bom the 181

cw>ft®n

That was tha toF

To The Memory^ 
of Our

ling
Tomorrow being 
the day set forth 
for the monmiDg of 
our lato beloved 
King Edward the 
VIIj no paper wilt 
be issued i: ; : : :

8 of blood in Miss Houlfr room. I told him if they susplcioned him, ^ But he «Tnestloned you; dragged I



AUEB SCnSQBI ttet 80 Obt* 8. W. eonur at cUim o e ^
J iotBBd to apply to tko Com- KorrU, No. 8. Umooo 80 «h-int «rath nSSTi 

for a U«nco to th«ea' SO M■ eni"ste“,£:fs?c.°s tb— »d-..-
««S markMl K. Qu«BMil about om bam lalaa 
rnm^tha 8JC. comm- ol McTavlch Located 
•Ml tbaaeu 80 ebaina waat;
rnmm SO cbaloa nortb; theMw 80 Mq. la 
8Mm awt; thoK* 80 ebaina aouth _______

'***"***™***^ *** ^ take

. TLS..*^?'. ss:- ?;■ ”ssr"s sjs~
'"• S^3^dSSS.S>S " g-

’"T'k.rtb a»tli. IMO JiSJf imS’to'iSl °? 'S’

land, Nanaimo Diatrict, and deaerib- NOTICE,
-a followe;— Notice U hereby riTan «

f at a J>oat^plBp<*d o« *ft«r date I iqU.^ , ’

NOlfCE t6

BRECHIN SCHOOL

at a pd pl«*ted oa if’ti"da*l.T toCaiS'S 1 
the aea b.^ at tbT N. W. comer Hon. The ObW C^J 
of T. V. Pigott’a aaina thence north Laada and Worka for - « 
80 chains, west 68 ohaina more or apect for coal and **

Bigb Watermark o» Valdea the t-------
follo<nnir shore line to the 1

NOTICE that 80 d^ after a“'w.'

mom. no. B, inence 80 ebaina 
. thence 80 ebaina nortb. thanee 
•—-M east, theoce 80 chains Ko. 

} place of commencemec'

^ ‘ “» tono^^^r-^oTo line to the liiiSr to •
________ _ lor coal (md petroleum over SEALED TENDERS superaertbed Pl“ce of Commencement. land, Nanaimo Distri^**
days after S^'^rnt®Tf ‘^oA*^''““iL,*au’“ Sch^l-house, Brechin. «>«• 12th day of ^ril. 1910 «d as follows:- 4,-s <«

.■^ZL»^tE£Lr“ ------Mr----  iLSs s?rrr*rtMz

S'SdTS.S’rSL-Sflif;
Orabam Iriaad. oUkKE

S7l5«h SShTl

: I^ted Mar^ aoth, 1910 
-------- or JOHN

: Ho 18.
. --------- PAUOHE
Asent P. Van HuUe <

n**toraC^A^f* 3. CrfillAilIJ* n^MiOlMr
Aient P. 'gan HuUa proapaet for eoai and petroleum over A. R. Job---------  ----- ^

^ here deecribed starting at the chains south, thence 80 cbalnTweet in '
ler of post marked E.Qoen- KeMe 80 chains nor^Us^“«nN«lCE th.h s:

t on Graham 1
10 per cent, of the----------- ---- «» —

80 which shall be forfeited If the (7)
tendertnflr decline to mter Into 

contract whon /M.iin.4 ........

«aa, "me ■
Unlster of Pub- 80 chains, to place of oommen- «ad Works for
equivalent to «nent. ^ lor coal and
amount of the »»ted this 13th day ef April, lOiO “»• loreahore and uneW

Hi___________ !5.-“ «ppotuSJ■ — ^ e»Maa*a«aiuu UWUOdi vv 'UVW &OVO ——*#«aa«ju t/mTlCt mm*M
■«»v»u mna iBio "P"“ t® «*® »®. NOTICE. foUows ;_ ' *®« <»■
Locator P. DeLASDESBS eontt^Jf*!* to complete the work Notice la hereby siren that 80 days ,,-^®““*«»cIn8 at a post ni«

\cs-s^^ *0.. mo ”■ sr
Locator H. A. HcMlLLAN ------i!------------------------------------------- -------------------- ' Comm—------  . thenos

ir. 10. Oo-tP.T,.H,a. 2^ NCmCB Ujt .
^ • * «a._^  * MHH marfm __ a«._ M________ *• -------w-w——wew BUJU llllUA" Ulfl TWTiir f>M ---------"•

MgL Hwn 90 dtaOM Borv&e ]
ITo 14.

^■^S^£tS.Tr7,
:rzz:i_±— ^ *»:®w for_eo.i .nd p^

^P.VaHuIle 8^ «,-de^,u"o“, XwiT'coUSSfo^

80 day. alUr ««^tlo  ̂oTX'mn^J?t!“ ^fr*cJL”'''i!Lr ^ '
-^rih‘’e%rr^"rpn“ed“:

----------- *-____., . wo.. pro«PBCt for eoKB BtmCiS thnt 80 d^ Bitsr ^
» 1 intend to apfiiy ha the 0«ip- na nAla from

mi t^nAm lAr a UfiMM to V A II

HOrrOB that wo days aftar
intend to apply to the Com- >Tl!^______ ______ _

the 8.W. comer of post maiM t!

PPPoalte TYee la- *4) 
* - and deacrlb- . '

. *uth. thmea 80 chains east 
^ 80 Cham, north. ^larked H.A. HcMUlan. No. Id.thS- 

>vvr e 80 ehaina east, tbenm 80 chains ®
tj* orth. thence 80 ehaina west, thence ^
80 0 WMIUI to ramr» Locatod MBTch 3f

■ *5? orth, v<mw eu a------- _
» 0 ehaina aouth to place < 

ensent en Graham Island. 
80 Dated Hareb 38th. 1910.

tmnam island.

lo. 3«. Agent T. H. CoUart

^ 1R10
Ho. 15.

F. C. OAHBLE.
«mKi4- E»»8l«»«rPnb^ Works Department.

B.C.. 27 April, 1910. aSS

NOTICE.iViV.

%STrr^ 2S^ SSS^‘Xi,*S,'S S2^ ?i™»

thomai

— arris's
Mont^ To Olasgoi

Hatee: Grampian

b- abln. 
y »28.76.



SUN FIREThe oldest I-.... w-SSmXSSHHome OmcE. Iondom. EnolSS^ ***®

Aswis or NaaMmo*A. E. PLANTAXIiA.4.

A Good Bliifffy
BrC a BURGESS

TALES FBOII THE GOLDEN WEST.

“Now Nature Hangs Her Mantle Green 
I On Every Blooming Tree:
\ And Spreads Her Sheets of Daises White 

Out O’er The Grassy I.ea."
And Now The Wary Husbtmds 

Vvj Will Wisely Disappear:
For Well They Know When Warm Winds Blow 

House Cleaning Days Are Here:
Bat

^ Golden West Washing Powder
Will Make Home So Bright and Cheerful 

That The Dear Men Won’t Even Go Out Nights: 
And The Premiums Are Finel 

^ Save The Coupons
And Write For Premium Catalogua /

n CSIGN PROTECTED DY COPYRIGHT.

Tb® bert binffer I erer knew waa 
Ned Tbomton ot Oblcaso. One win
ter Ned and 1 met In Berlin and went 
toteUier to a stndanta’ baU. WbUe 
Ned waa dancing Wltb a rary pretty 
nvQleln a young fdlow wbo erldently 
bad a claim upon ber came np to him 
andaald:

-1 will plgatlck yoo."

re palaec
that waa tbe end of h. Tim prtncjpala 
abook banda. and Ned tarlted the^ 
aticker if he erer came to Chicago to 
rlaU hla acadomy on Dearborn ttnet

Halley s Comet 
Crossed Sun 

Yesterday
Berkeley, Cal.. May ,18.-The first 

part of the calctriatlons on Halley’s 
" ■ taken by the astronoml-

Unlversity of 
Mrt. of tbd ao-Ttafa the way they hare orer there

' I wlU >«t tte sawdoat oat of who went to Henoluln to obaertotbe
transit of tha comet afrOee the suna 

I^ter a dapper officer with a dlec today, 
waap walat stepped op to Ned and Tb? comet will croea the son about
handed him a card on which was en- 8 degrees of arc shore the eons HAOKOTHT STALUQK
grared “Ue * Ton Batter- centre, from went to owt. The

etant of conjunctlon~t,8 May 18th 16 
Ned, onderstandlng that the oOcer hours, 7 mlnntei,-^ aeconda, Oreen- 

■ddrened him as begrer of a cbal- “««> -phenomena
leage whlnoed out hla own card on he observable In any part
whS tor taSTtr^wleJ of ^ >FandBe No rtearhom _____ro,t “ohncc of the etudents obeervatory IhU tkorodghkroFn^Ni, - Dearborn Street. Chi- according to photograph* ta^to « M«de>7^
^ ^ee. Ned had known rery well mUii^'’
what waa coming and with hi. usual «t the distance from  ̂
gnlck foresight had prepared hi. drat whkh the earth will croea it hut ns 1
^ra With a magninoeiit k^eap of according to infornmtlon recelvwl ^

I hla arm he referred the Uentenant to frim_Ucfc observatory the Uil 1* - — - «—i
‘ me, and I agreed to meet the gentle- diminishing rapidly in absolute aridth 
man at a cafe In the Dnter den Linden len^, Thm. pfaotogr^jbe tak- 
In half an hour. •«> *t Lick observatory

"Ned.' ^ .......................
were alone, “yon cant _ 
thane yonng Germans with

It b!^ m Slh^'^il*^^‘Sich*the
palpAle r--1 pass wtti have shrunk I

a device o that My^^lntaTl. that Si
we’d better Jump the town. Von the taU hhoet 5 ofeloi* In the 
know wtiJ enongb yon're never afternoon aiM to 

h*n- bout 11 oclock in
died a foU In your life, and at shoot- ic Standard 
tng yon couldn’t hit a ten story build- *n»i»

oat of it 
to the evening, Paclf-
the taU wlU stretch

mil

School Shoes for 
bojrs and girls most be 
made of solid leather- 
sham won’t do where 
strength is essentiaL 
Then, too, they must be 
oomfortable^ foot-ooo- 
forming, wear-resistr

. hearty school boy or 
k girl steps on something 
1 beaidea carpet floors, 
^ and therefore needs not 
I the finest, but the best 
^ fitting and the best, and

y w m andyear oatyoQ 
will find ttiis in tlw 
Ames-Holdsto School 
Sbo68—Shoes buflt for 
hard service.

iMFSJIOLB» SUB M

.tag at ten paces. We don’t dnel any over 180 d<«re« of the Mcy from 
' to America, and It’s no dlagrace to See horizon to bortoon. It woold prob- 
I from these fellows wbo do. AU we *bly be fatoUy diae«
, havo to do is to loae onrselvea foe the ■outhweatem aky if 
I rest of the night and take an early the way.

I Sift
Is'.srs."
, er fellow waa probably aa mneb scared
, as ha was, and no be went on. WeU. . -

I’ve put at least the probabUlty Into a touch of rheumattom: or a twtog* 
' Uila fonng man’s bead that I’m an ax> of nearalgia. what^ ^
' pert, and If he doesn’t belleT* me be la. Ohatoberlaln’a Ltalmi
' won’t he sure tbst I’m not. Ton go eomplatet quickly. Flret t_ _____
and talk with hta sscond and hear the pain at once and enrea tho

. what he has to aay.“ Siv** rriieL Bold by nil doatars.
i 1 met Von Battersteto and to help _______ ■ ■ .

Ned on In hU game assumed a con6- ' 
dent sir. I esld ss little as possibto 
for when a man Is pUytog a damierats'

' game It’s best to let him do It all I 
aelf. The sUgfateet 1

Mare known to bo to foaL

Hadwen St OaSihoagi '

fliekey & AHio
RealBgt»te

Local Agents For £ & 
N. Cleared Lands, Quali- 
cum Beach.

A $200,000u him. '
Fire in Ontario

what weapons my friend as the ehal-
lenged party wonM choose 1 aimpiy Oarieton Plaoe. Ont., May 18.- A 

' replied. “Polls, of courser and as to Ore which started to MeOoni^m hat. 
other deUUs I left them entirely to c8er shop. Bridge street ahorUy after 
him. except that the affair should be nrWnJg+rt from a cause laiknown was 
Battled at once, as my man had an an- *>y a strong southwesterly

_ ... ... _______ *bout $200,000. -I Sattered myself that thla was kaap- tlon of town 1.

AskTour Friends
What They Think 

About

Blue Bibbon Tea
Sold in Lead Packets

60o a Pound

• IHLUUWU ujy-«ti uiBi ui» was awp- tlon of town ie 
tog up the “instructor to tenctog“ 0- Wentlal district h!u bm' JStS ^ 
1^ piet^ w^^ U the prto^ w the

renovated at a co*t 
ie burned to the ground.

iUskiu^
Tackle-

Um other aide bad been an oOker to church i
tha army the pretense conldn’t be re- of gio.c_______________
Ued on. for a aoldier can’t very well Shortly after the start of
back out from sure death. But tha seen that the loci___ ... 
vauld be pigsticker was a dvillsn. enable to cope with the flames
and that wasn’t so haA Tbs aOcar •» * for help waa sentsfLrr'j; s: r .“rss L99" ^
hare to meet a tooetog maatar. ,n aSSti^

should meet hla a
that we abould be at a i

t In Paris, but to t>------avail, the high wind carry
ss ing etodem and burning ember* in 

where such affairs ars settled at 6 all directions. startS to MoQoid- 
(fclock the aame morning. I went gka. the flames destroyed the ad- 
back and reported thaouteoma to Nad. lotetog store belonging to J. Praaer 

“What are yon going to dor I aakad. singleton block. The fire
“Too’re certainly not going to let this *'°ng Beckwith .treet,
fellow ran a sword through your ri- ‘*** ^ ** « tracks, zioo
taja" " of the first hulMings

on tWs street to catch and the

Bsquimalt Sd Nanaim Railway
TIME BERVIOE

tS«!^
»-«) - is.oo... 
8-is - ia.iB
P.OO lfl.6B 
9.86 - 16.**.. 

10.05 - 17.0*., 
10M5 — 11M. 
10A8 ~ 17.4A._ 

- 18.8*... 
“iL- 19.00.

EFPECTTVB MAY 1st.

i-
Nanaimo Lw—

Ladruatth Lw„..
Cbamatous Ur....
Duncans Iw 

Oobbla ftlU Ur.....

K:;:
1109 OoTarnmant Strtot.

Victoria. B. C.
L. D.

Dist. Pass. Agsnt.

-Oh. rn msktoflce^T edifice was soon
d If the thing gom piy of the devouring element. It*last mtouta. and 

agalBBt me I’U find a prataxt to ^toe was eetimatod at about $40.- 
—» —— —-— and nothing now remahiS but

AtSBO wa took aearriag*and drara ^ ruins. FVom the church the fire' 
to the rendeavona. I had Isft the pro- into the Masonic Hall a Aim
enrementofthe wsaponatotheenemy. *>on went, ’me'
Baying that my principal could fence °f J"- CHUto,
aa well wtth a cuOaas aa a ftol and I

rely oo them for woapons. 
Whon wo got on tho gronnd the pig- , 

■ ■ k of , tlnwe but hopes
saved.

LADYSMITH LUMBER COMPANY, ITD L."
Kanufacturera of all ktoda of Bough nad Dressed Ptr Lumbar A Lath 

Mouldlv Always in StockDoors. Windows ud^^« 
John W. Coburn. Prssldant. Bead aaoa.-N4Batano. B.O.

^ead The Free Press IT-
(60 bts per Month:)

%-alued at $15,000 then 
Jootroyed.

r^of Tlon churtto the
sticker waa looking over a atock of en^tertliilrt*^t^^^av* h. 
faUa and tasting tbam. evidently think- The roller rink went nett Miow-t k; 
tog that If be waa to meet a tactog »he adjototog <^ng 
master who didn’t care whether be 8«»cee of John F. Cnun F HcE^n 
used a foU or a cntlaa. b. must ba McDonald. two^i>ii«'ST 
carefully armed. It looked to me that ^'l^le. one to J. McLeod, at. Aa^ 
the bluff game waa up and Ned would J’^b.v-terian Manse. Rev. W.
have to wiggle out. "treet were also daa-

Jnat before taking position Nod eant 
mo to the enemy to say that stoca ha — ' ♦
didn’t wish to kin hit anugonlat ha 18.-Mc
would giro torn tho choice between o
inrfng an eve or harina hla m?ee cut iV*‘ Syracuse married 18 year 

'*^1 a''* Of Mm Jamra Van
Uf thMs tha nimtirkitr iiiiifjiila-i to • week ago. tunning awayM thosa tb* pigsticker preferred to from school to or^ to do ^ Now

' oung men is tlrod of nmrriod 1 saw by the appearance of the prtn- life and seeki 
tlpal on the other aide when thla coo! to annul 
proposition was annonneod to him that iflrl and 
wo had made a break. Ton Batterateln bose. 
took It to him. and they stood apart_____________________

atoco hla onemy was about to learo t>leea them for earing eonetlpatton.
tor Paris the cause of the dissension sick headache. hiUousness, Jannatoe
urggld be removed. and indigestion. Sold by all deal«s.

Firsit“Gfe»:^i 
Wort

sea and AU U
White Fancy W 

Prteas V,,, Itoaaoaal

. ■

We are Ptimsii
GROGERIE 

StZTS&JSP
Espnalt & JiMim JAMfiB’lfiRSt 

Bsilwi; Off. FItoM 15M

Oriental Oontr^ Ool'

I his fathers assistance 
annul the noarringe. which the 

I her mother strenuoualy op

to traato ol tooto thWto

L. m. Allan. I

*39 PtowB: twauto.‘Wtotaitow; & «.

Fresli New Seeii
s'The Central

Restaurant a c. 'wtlso^.
OPEN DAT AND HXOBT 

W. B. pmUPOTT. PropnolM
n» flerato Stura,



rAma

CWlaon Murder **‘» c^taon iot. ^
• way to set thwr«.

' (Conttfciili

«OBT. BAIIJSr.

eakiest ia^ tl^ oUcI^ Sh^
looked queer for h«r to be ttew.

sssa’-i^fel'
0.«, ^ IroM 9.« .M ..tti., .t 35 „toU. io U. Sh."• si-r.r.:r r.It didn’t. ilMO^Ufi.

tfc Hffouad. Be never talked the mat- ^ neither hoard aor saw anything, rested before the men went out, but 
tar over with Ue fietaT.' Be only croee-exansinad: did not fo to- deep; net
r1[M<inriit eeaiar »*«* “• Beard nothing that night, and more than half an hour that die wae
ttffi Holmee add abdhirQM! nmtHnA ^ent to Md. Heard no outcry and roattag. :»

tta. BABQLt>;

Mg^tatherHbe eonfitaon ttag ne«t nate. but remem- Hoalt wa. In front. Mre. Cartaon ee-

ocnehidnl On eaee for the .. not .ee anything. Cartoon tad tba ehickene and

, pTi innle Hoult ^ve water V> the dog.

that
n^ • stow of ae holHe ehotadbe working on night ehift end men in 
tate hy Ihn hoT- «e rian wae work a’ 10.80. and
aft rig^ hat It wtndd be better for them elUt tJoHto 6. work.
«a Js> to iBBto ItaeH eoareereent «<«> out Ull 10.83 and looked at 
afth fte hoaaa. clock after they went, aa be thought
jito acme Mttta arKtaaent his they would mtaa tba aeow. Unseat 

Uidftlli taetraatad tha Jury to taka 87 Balihurton streat. 
ar Staar of tha henn. know bow far that to.

> tha o|Mah« of court this sftar^

(OoBtlnad Oh Faga nva)

!>oea not

J. B. BARWOOO.

ams. OCtABKB.
tfriMda etraet, naa the fiet i

fihraa in Nanaimo; to paptautar of 
ITaetara Fuel Oo. Bemodhere pay 

, day, but doee not renmnlicr the day.

t of the murder dM not . **
naaeual tm paeeiag the

---- 1. Oaao hack (garter
rfMB She paaeid the aeeeiid 

eoamaay with her aieter.

ued cheek, which to eigned. 
to 878.60 pay for month of

, CaHaon got that dte Jc on Satm^ 
■ day bitow hie death, which wae on

BICBABD BABOLO.

t door to Cartoon. '

bonne tlmt night at 10.80 to go ' go
e»«.

Just Received
A flfw^frignniATit 

of

Mngep Jewing
Maebioes

Latest BaU-Bearin«r 
Aoticm. Sold On 

BasyTerms

Jepson Bro&

• mrnw. th^dvaqphM Ita. 10 oUoek had mhtt «h i« the ear- J8 emd 94 tnclualve. good to

■f
wmk the dock 40 feta away, which

lbya4,1910
the above eetebtaUon ttcfcata will 

between aU polata at rognlar 
rn feree.. t

Ladyamlth
date, to Jfr. Fott*.

u!oo
:5S 
1.00 
1.00

8^6
10.15 
18.00. 
14.45
15.15 
17.00
ao.oi
a*.i<

ai.oe
as.s5‘
38.15

Lw D.
Diet. Paae Agt. 

VietorU
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NANAIMO’S 

AY —m

.Wr“

May The 24th
Thih is The Place To Spend
Celebration Bay
An attractlie, varied e of Sporta and Am
to eult all taatcs, has b^ prepared, and Elal r X
tione have beenmade to en«^ a pleasant day for all. Oremt- 1 
ed film weather the meet idioald prove one of the beet ever held 
In B. C. Beet Athletes from all parte of the Province wlU 
competeln a varied and intesting Programme of Field Sports 
in addition to whlfli thsro wlU be h GRAND BBOATOA end_ 
WATE2R SPORTS and CHBLDREN S SPIDRTS. /'

Open Air Concert By Nan
aimo’s Symphony Orchestra 
in the evening. Two Bands

POH SALE-Launch 29 x 6 toTl. 
horae power, in good con«u« 
Price 8226. Apply thto olBoa^

wanted—two women to welt 
table on May 24th at the Th 
ance Hotel. Apply at Once, |

FOR KENT-House
Townslte, 5 rooms. i
MrfJonald, on the premised

Apply, I

Mount Vtow Hotel.

FOR RENT.— House next to 1 
tala View Hotel. Apply to CM 
McDonald. Townslte. M. %J |

FX)R SAUE-Have built larger fe 
' eo will sell launch 16x44 fait, 

T. WpMd 6i milea. Snap 
forg ' ■ ’ • -T gwriimiark apply P. <

TO-LEl^Flve roomed house «s M 
win Street. Apply Mrs. PornS 
16 Pry Street, mlS-le

FOR 8ALE-A horse, sged 6 ]

Ladies’ Wash 
Suits

Dainty Dress 
Muslin

Our Immense Value Oiving 
Increases Stronger Than Ever

Way ^ Monday
^^al new arrivals for May

Qloves, Ties, Sun Shades, Cor
sets, Ribbons and Bimtings 
for deoorationa
It em pay yon to visit mis store Satniday 

and Monday. Headqiuurtera for , 
got^npto date

iBISTPHfi 4 CBISWBll
Phone 256^ OPPOOTPJB j. HIRST Phone 25«

WANTED-Mm capable ___ _
860 per week stiUng trees tor h 
eat and best known nursery to 
West. Choice territory. G 
stock. For particulars, 
Oregon Nursery Company. i 
Oregon. m4-lm

FOB SAEE-rour dve acre btoS 
aU fenced and in good crop. T» 
cottagea on Dwln Street. blocT 
lot 6. Apply John Lemiard. |) 
Acres. m7-tf

BOARDERS WANTED-Oood B 
and Rooms. Apply Mrs. Lowi 
Nicol Street. m4-la

TO RENT-Offlce on Coi

TO BENT-Furnighea romaa ■ 
FTse^fiock. A^Mn.

W^TED-Boardera at Witoah Asaift 
lag bourn. AH coavmtatol^

: miaya.. Prldeaux
A FEW Real EsUte Saleiaia .

for the right
Preas Office. .Mt

I hercbj
'my 

to transact all

NOTICE.
notice that

Saelo hofds^ my Power of Atti 
uiiMaa for me

I
my absence.

JOHN BECKDAO 
Nanaimo. B. C.. May 17, 1910.

City OF NANAB50.

WANTED-Yduth for 
ind ouUide work in tthe City

Department. Salary 
commence, 816 per month. Good

tottw in own hand-wrlUiw. |- 
l^brfore noon on -

. to the City Engineer,
Monday 
neer, Nai

NANxmo LAND DISTRIO*
District of Nanaimo 

e that Percy WUliai 
lining f

Take Notice «n 
Vancouver, B.c., min

to apply to permismon 
^aov the following described Isf 
CTOmwncIng at a post planted at
north west point of an -----------’

lay. off

THE FREE PRESS 60c MONTH

^£TS2' •• — ntk.

to ■^T*'-SLr-.str‘
f4tor/.

k- di«

, kD Ipto It was Shout whwi As 
went W Sks-^ ^ut St ths 
»»* iiany tunas, oaea after the msn

* Aiug y* <«ta lata oBdatatay Umashafice thay toft.
«tas aws on As veraiidnh only once 
ataw th«- toft, about Du mteati* to

r^nss^.

.................

TO-NIGHT
At The Opera House
“Tlie Circus Girl”

Sorehming Comedy in Three Acts

X'-The Laura Winston Company
Bmiiinsf Moeei 2Boi 86o and SOo. Reserved Seats at 

' JOmTHHOROWDS

land which lay. off the north a 
of LasquKi laland. being about 
y^ - Vwwterly from west p« 
wWch is on Laaqueti Island; tom 
es^ly 8 ohaina; thence souUhm 
erly 10 chains; then wwsteily 
c^lns; thence north-weeteriy 
chains to the point of rommswNi

Dated April 26th, 1910. '
nl2-lm PERCY WIUlAlft

NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that at H» 

next sittf - - • -next sitting of the* Licensing Omt 
I Intend to apply to the BowH 
IicsnslngCommlssioi,ers for thS «►
sfer of the retail liquor license 
hold to sell Uquor at theEagto
trf. aitualed on Lot Four (4),

tl4) in the Clt of Ni-------
from myself to Arthur C.Ctoft

Ixindon. ----
-Hon.

hold at foreign
ipurlal eo|v4 

- [n ' «*Fconftaence, 
yeoterday.

. London, May 19.—It is said th( 
instead of modyi^ng wonhag
declaration which King makes » 
©Piling of first parllnmtnt 
tot religion, governnwnt now 4«llif 
to draw an entirely new ded

IIV/W ^

entirely new dednrsgm 
Ptoltlvn and' not a hi|«

character. Tbis will define 
ttotlnn aa accepted by the ch««h^ 
England and win only Indicata V 

doctrines wMch Wl

Mdbhums, May 19.-Mr _ 
the yictorlaii mfaiistar of Laato ta* 
HrV Elwood Msad. ^ircian of. ^ 
water oonMolstaon. sailed yl
tor Great Britain fn connection 
the government’s Inunlgretlou 
Jact. Hmy win yrobably spsod •• 
month of July In Great Itritato.



I^SWReal EilMti Auction Sal&
The Southern Portion of Block 37(3, Coquitlam

TliiiFsday|ayl9,Wys6FHoy[
Coquitlam Distriet Strides Forward

Destined In Future To Become Great Industrial Centre

I tnunst ia beioff shown in the rsmarknbls devclopmeats which 
an ^kiag {date te tbs C^UanT'district, the csnnlneMM of which is» 
emphsaizad by the (act tfint tU, these undertshia(s are being done qoisUy 
and for tbs greatar part widibitt adrertisenient, says the VanecntTer 
ProTince in iU issne of May 14t^ That this district U destined in ths 
near future to bo a great Industrial centre U now assared. ths natoral 
advaotages it poasesaea all point to this cMl.

At Port Moody waterfrontdis whMs about,two ysars ago-ooBld. A*tu, 
bsea bought foe $10 per font is now changing hands at $300. .One deal 
was rsportsd. bcfirs daflMBirup^grda of hatf a ndlUDB. dollars, esc- 
ond large pared of land on tbs north shore of the harbor have also 
been taken up for Industrial eoncema His new raUwuy round the bead 
of the Inlet U now in couree of conitructlon and will be ready for opera, 
tioa Wore the end of the year.

ddiother great factor in the derdopraeiit is the aeU^ty shown by the 
Western Canada Power company b briaging in electrical power. Tbe.Co- 
quHIhin cooneU were noUHed by thhi conqiaay at their last meeting that 
pouW would be dellTSred at Weetminster Jmmtton on July 1st, His 
trsnsmiasloa line wUl be constructed right through the Coquitlam dis
trict. Sites for Bob-sUtloBS havu also been secured by aaothw dectrical 
uadertakhig both at Westminstee Junction and Port' iiobdy. ’ i '

snm of fWn $40,000 to $60,000 baa beea alloted tor this work. H is 
also the intention of the goverhmsot to coaUmie the Dewdasy tnmk Une 
OB from the junction to Port Moody as eoon as possible, the lias ofthto 
road wlir be on the old C. P, B. tracks whkh are now lyiag hUe-Whsa 
the congeMad state of tbs watestroot ia Vancouver U ceaaUtared tt would 
a|tpeurthataU{his1sapart<^an ihteUigent achesss to,utilise the 
Batumi shlniiiig facUitiee of v6rt Moody aad doubtleaa WliuluMw 
Juaetioa will be tbe osotml tome aad freight depot aad caehaagu. oo- 
cupying asitdbea thelur poMUam to the whde of the Vaaraover dis
trict. . '

Reeteatioa is also uAhed up with basiasss In ths Coq^tOfm district, 
owing to the construction of a maguiWmat motor raesimek la bw

- lag boot to ths east of the JuacUoa aad also ths bnUdlar of a large 
sn^ M^odioiis dufahooss for tbs AutonobOe Assodatfcm. • this win 
mesa that the romls wtU havu to be kept ia saeijtert repair. A tasrgs 
number of luxuriant Muatry bhmee are shoot buUt oa tho roata
of the rucetruck. which ^iU attract thouseads of viattora. Otuas develop, 
ments undoubtedly point to tli* fnt«e importamce of the Ooqattlaa dta- 
trict. , 5

'y. ( v-r'i'; -

,Jjotm all 66 X ISa-on. the line o$ the SUve Lake Power Company’s Electric Ro^. which is eupeeted to 
dtuatsd east of the propoaed Seagad Narrowa $350,000 BcUge. Vanoouvers population of over p$.00

; MOody to ths north ol the

The BUjflr of BHtleh North Ame^«MM fc>rh 
property In the vidalty aad lnU$| biiBdiai a ■ las* weeh'withi 

k dub nchme

^ it to only I

months at 7 par cent.

J\ Gi-QOP,
Carlson Murder Srtd Something

Trial

V MB. J. C. MeOBEOOB.

he got loose la forty ereemda. »nd i
■ Mr. Barron then divested hlmseU utea. 
of hie ^t, and booU and
on the table by Foreman J--------

•> .$4 seconds he was free* first of P«w *****
“ %U dmwing his lege up through the

*ro Crown Couasel:
THe was a traiaed deieetlva.

Worth While
reatb. Tha E^ qq City. Ph.. May 19- Thrse pack 
the mmaha ^ «onqy o^ttoamg $83,034.-

34. warn, stolea from ths Penasylva-

had kqal* his couaia before thh^ ^u. S',
MXC witasss. aaid he was ssas- that he was an etrcoi'llonally ath »he other gmepod. Both monareW

— . were >'i*ibly affected. phhu

for a few minutea
prayer. Upon rtoiag to hto; 4eet. ifls ^ g n^ofning
Majeety turned to King George wlto ^ staUon ageat was

K„» ^ ^ Bultolo l«uad tmhi.
baing shipped .by the 
a Co.. V> FhOadel-

giving the I totion

CANADA’S BSQUiEM.

I tbe signal troni wMstlea

OARDEH, FIELD > FLOWEB

SEE3DS
New

HoUaad.
iiy

hi Bsptsahber of tost year be was ' ms Lordship had a *f^. bosstione -----------., » - j
•Vtoyed at Bout Harbor and South to ask cooeemtog k»tu. Mr. Ortf- , , ’
VtUagton. PHsouen was working fin wm desirous olfaowlng whether QtlUdrOCl LlVdS ' --------
toTtorSaouay H. mrt htaTto be wopld like another e>perii*nt. ^ XJA V OT ^ _
Mv when he was work-ag at Boa* •’No. It no use. Hm Court could f .naf’ TtI TH-V Edward’s body to lowered Into

M. J. HENRY, VanconTOK,Hb
__________ c. .*v-. ■ > A •*».'

: Emperor Will- 
iMnAiTiyw

He was a good, steady, orderly to- W mtoulee. 
dustrioua man. and he believud. 
taking a course in the Scranton 
schools. Bis sometlatjo worked 
houri. and was tbe kind of man 
eopld r*ay upon.

He saw him again in Septembw. ^ > ww_ 7
when he was working under Mr. Ow- 1 } FOr jnmOraTl

To bis IhrdBhlp:
In Septonfber he believed tbe eom-- 

puny 'paid through tho Dank of C< 
taerce. He could not be poaitlve.

JOHN MclONNON. Majeety did,

eaUed. stated he lU-ed at South Wei-'morning whence 
jtogtqn. He WM • Carpenter. He
Tmd knoao ” <• '*•” ,o^rge. His Majesty*
He had'worked'wlih hlia. or rather of Cornwall, the Duke

big manufacturing uMabltah- 
amts. to stop aD indostrj and Msg in mpltof has to ®* ysstsrday'a scmu *■ ua wuau am-

Havana. May IP -Until the ruin, rtmet c«r trailc in the city for three thto montog's Btaadmd * po—^ ‘T"?
have bew. toomhkornughly axamined dgau^. it Is'sug^to^ iiy *tha tlttod Dmul King" argamsut OT wostoto who hod
it will not be known poeiU\'ely how _ . .._____L 'nf whieh la aa^^ud to Has*. ^ *
many 1----------------------
guarda 
Ar del 
explosion of
Hicre to rea------ --------- -----------
hope today that ths .totalities 
^Qt exceed ftft>-. 'Eha. *

rill not be known prtiUiwly how this bu snm-"of which is smanasd to Mas: »• ««na taroa^oatw u^w
ly livoe were lost a-hen the rural gov«»or-gen«rai taai ^ ^ iaenassd to .fhoBsaads hsfaasAu
rds barracks in tbe city of Pin- lated throm^out Canada. flags "<Mir ^ ^.^ss ahuvu tha roof ’ gi arfltto
HI Rio was demalished by an ^ td‘be Iwd at sMhsrt. V.81 p. amu more thq^ our King himseM has sim row ahuvu .ths roof W 
loslon of dynamito lats yuetorday. «,hh»w half-muilhiu in Can- dons*" 7^. .
re to reesoh. however, tor the *"'*“* aaii nmsimg m t,e»- ^ ^ eoaeludii* aUmm to as foN t® Westoignstar. Hall atortehad Ar

____r O. P R. Stops In
l«va:
Vs acMPtsd his

^iam arrived In London a* noon(|U>- good grounda lor the suspicion thal-X*: ^ ^ bowed by bis burdea PeoPto sAo .wusa mvu tu he dlmg-

Respect of :;whed Sbemess last evening tort expKtolon re- AJX r troubled hto age with our weak- ^
’.Hie Majesty did, not land unUl'.#hls gutted .Jrq» the- accUtentol laM of a . a*us. tba btaeksr o v Mums. rthtalght inrtsnd of domug thorn .m

At Victoria station 
I welcomed by 
Majesty* ekket

to the case of .<^n*mtte in the' bands of a

King Partm
e V the public works

btaeksr O w Ewwv. :-------- -------- -----------------------------------------
J^lUg Vben hs heard that his psopls had ^ o’clock as was the «ngtoto *a-

, need of torn, etrtoghtwny ho tmdlow. 1*00. however was ' 
May i;:^e o’clock to cam. Uatod kg the rndto. of the,. .
»nwlch time, on Friday To ua. As he received so be gave. *

luneral and grudged, naaght de- “d •
awoid a panic tbs doors v

London.
Bothlag

i,ihl«a"Klng deorge desire tor todepeadeBce ramatos un- order of Si? Thomas Shaug- ____ ,.................... lx atoned and tha nedtoe ruservui^m
- ----------- - ----- .atorawe declared sneelcsr Serllo Os- hneasy. the whole system of the C. No* ev« the tost gasp of his hna«h W' .T“,

aiwrwae declared speakr arjio OS- ^ boats and all when he strov. for vs. dytog. «»««* to assist to restoring osdu.
trains, will stop lor three_ minutes „ . . ^ bis, and hs U was hall an hotar before tbtoM

fwked on bulldinge that he bad ___ ...Wlart fCln«r Oeonw desire tor IndeneiMieBce ramains un- medal nrdar of Sir Thomas Shaus-

majt“*qulet,°"and a good* worker^. ‘fcet“Tff«tion'ite'"'to^" his cousin ^^'^ipptorAs^bly'to P“ RT.'incTiHUiig aU boats and when he strovu for vs. dytog.
^waJ in the 81mn::«m«m. He ,the Emperor .^urncd to ;he jou^ ^ ^ ^^wi.l rt^
also Sout;*^ngton” W* ^‘'^eror*^
Prisoner then seemed to b« steady, j^big George drove to Buckingham mediate Independence of the Filipinos ^reoepond^i^^^ to^ London

N. B.; 8 a m.

King George drove to Buewngnam niediate Independence of the Fllipl 
a- Palace great crowds la the streeU j number

■ "Sr congratulations Mr. Queeon del. __________
its and women waved their'band- of the Fllipinoe on his attitude a.in. tentral

nuckloffham jnediate Independence of the
and he could aot say anything .
talnst hlml

To Bis Lordship: women waveo imir'u«lu»a- v,. w— r...,,—— — ------------- veu..» .-j
He was never oUt at nights with-v«rchlefs as the royal carriage paiw- Speaker Oeema •eld that the Fllipl- and Winnipeg. « . , ^

him. .pd. On arriving nt the palace the ^ advancement of the for Calgur> and ^cmlty and 5 a.^. And would sell his soul to fUBston'" ~ ^
«. ROBT. iUkdof A.r.r'” »..«». .y - — K” 'S' :5T
MB. ROBT. S. RAMRON. -fi^^aftemoon Emperor WUliam tookj that ten years of Anwlcan admlnts- Atlantic hh.1 l«aciflc boats for three

flung it ashte for us --------- ----------- -----------------
Slmplv as any that died iir hto sep- ^ «1 tomvOy. aad uH.Hrt, M# 

W: .Iota, vice, be died for us.” returned t» their t
*tnd*^ronto; *7 '®* *“ "* Montnwl. May 19.—Iw

. to? ftort Wibiam "Who to realm todhy Nas ehoto. - oL r^ortwl by-^Wsm JftP < 
time easy road or hard to trwM; of 'Hiape.l^ a* 7.80 iis I

6411ed. stated lie had at <he requoet occiuslon'to 
of Mr; Oriffta. nrnde expcrlmeata m the memory of 
tying and fintylng himself, with ~ 
toHal similar to thit producud 
court. Hs found he could tie

Ivate tribute tp tratlon showed that the 1
fu

Tompanled by King
were capable of r

al! work will be suspended Tor our sokes, wtthont question, ho 
l„. and machinery stopped. All t^ gen- p„^ be cboT-

eral offices, freight sheds and —
- and urolr "suTelihe wU^IS S^^'ps wm-b^Tlo;., anTti^ough^rt
to Westminster HaU where thousands of tlce of tho American people would holiday wjU be Oh- Simply as any .
lia all classes were passing the bier, decide in favor of Fmplno freedom, served. In the Pacific ocean some^ ad and he

» a.m.. feg 
«t 6 1km. «m 
record i i ill#

VapaaMka. 0kia.,’May 19.—H to 
running fight hstwwa * Pesae dt 

any other servant he serv- «iUzea* aad,a ,haa4 ^ toVtimo oAm 
perished * enterad a bonk hire eurty tiMhib

one toember of tbs posee was dhfto



TH» WAWAIMO ram., j

Efidem Id The
m'

Hfteer tbae of niglit to <K«k » man. 
maoner never a^ed who vmnted 
Una and JoMied in the oonveraation 
im the -wey back. He bended Hoini- 
ea over to the ebief conatabla at a 
O'clodc in the morning.

Be did not tail Hohnea be waa tm- 
der arreet. He took Hoult bemuae 
be did not know where Holmea waa. j 
He did not aearch the bt'droom of 
Un. Oarlaon. The CMet Constable' 

^ • S wna talking to Mrs. Carlson. He did
In the evidena given in face I aaw H waa swollen and dark- not know whether an wamtaatlon 

■ trial at the ^aalae Oonrt «■ then normal, and I notloed then waa nnufe of the room of lira o.ri

b Oarir tng a ehort dlsta:M from the body othere. Ha under-
. R would not bo natioed. I took the stood the house was locked. Be aak- 

Carlson a euestion or two
» in after the lUaa- ^ Identifiwl by and she told him that there had

She had a wUepend eon- Conttouhi: -I gave the rope to ***
Bar eie- Counetabte Neen. The rope was Ued ̂  «ed her up. and taken her mon-

The

iVlercHants Bank of Canada
Oapitel and Surplus, $10,860,000.00 *

Affords every facility to firms, iadlTiduale. and cerporaUons for 
the transaction o their banUi« buainaee

Savings Bank Department
Depoeite or wlthdrawale by mall receive prompt attention. In

terest paid at current rates.
F. M. IIACKINO, Manager ........ . . „.. ...........Nanaimo Branch

we>i|bn wMh her Mgttr. 
t$t iSu har aha hmi assn 1 ^ In

the . Plnced rope about his neck
^ to Mk>w poeHion of ropa on body, 
the It w« a coimnoo slip knot.”

, As -Hm rest of the rope WM wound 
the neck. I don't thinkm pet know what • «ae msBBt. ^ I «*«» t think the

She dW St Barton's — .Men. "*** *»*“ dragged with

ewoontagA «M not «d conalderable force to wind the

CHmp CROSSAW.
Chief Croasan took the stand. He 

numbered taking lYlsoner HoUnee 
custody. He had on a blue 

Pris-

iWnieAar shout the neck as it wi
rf«ht »ide of the head showed »nme^ do some taQ ireying to get ^ contiuriMi. Tf.— -

into
shirt (produce! at the time, 

■'e.cli

■ the prdtennery 
n Mm ftwt heard that her

^ ed ovef to Sergt. Murraj. He ex-
There told

mask that txro man had gone into the 
house masked, and robbed her. On 
Iheeday nmming ne had 
coroner’s inauwUand at 3 o’clock 
thny went np lo the Carlson house

h». tt "There wsre MshH of Mood j

found one oM pfllo»6llp

, tng to M. I _______________
. -dsasn to ,k. “» uxtesmivtn the ekull.”took n over on the a human dcnil _______

bloodstains on it next the tick. They 
found on prisoner a purse (produc- 

$198.90 The do- 
ere. sU $20, seven 

$10, one $5, one $3, and one $1 and 
a 50-cent piece Witness

Choice Australian 

Roast Mutton
At Greatly Reduced Prices
24 Dozen one-pound tiim..............8 for 50o
12 Dozen two-pound tins, 80o or 4 for $1 
6 Dozen siz-pound tins^ • . • • 90c per tin

JOHNSTON* CO.

I*"**#' hmma That tens an the USTbeS', 
r ^ *»»• hhe was la CasRhiaiii,

ih witoaae had marked. wmpon. . hO
aatmw of the iaiury. Witneee answer to Mr. OriAn 

Owctnre at length, and Be turned prisoner over
_______ provlnclar poHce Just as he got him.
Caattaratog; be said. "Oaeth waa *'’*»«»«’ had on a shirt like that • ‘ T

the doetorarw •Uwagulattoa.base this <» Prleonm- eame to hfaa -

HILBERT
se. He (Ud not think —_______

Trespass Notice.

strictly prohibited. AU boating and 
' • picnic parties most not. in future.

Und OB the lalaad.

i BflLKINSON ^Hoa riohakoson
collar on. 
the Carlson bouse at__ ^^mKonsetous

’Meat'Pies and 
Cream Pufts

Every Saturday

A. H. MEAKIN
I HAHDWAKE, CROCKERY- 

,QROCBRIE§bETC. . ,

L. C. YOUNa
Oontraotor and Builder 
Plant & Etiimates Furnished
P.O. Boa UB.

CHAS-JOLLEY
GENEKAL TEAMSTER

. MdvtagVaa.
Licknskd Or? ScAVENnsn

Fhoae 1$&

i

SBBOl^ XUBBAV.

NOTICE TO OOigaUkCTOBS 
TVadars are invited np to 6 o’clock' 

p.m.. May. 39th for the ereeUoa of a 
netdamoe oa KaaDady Street.
, The Lowest or any taadsr aet ado-

NANAIMO r 
HAOBUtB WobEb
OtaM K.. M nM < ,,

SATURDAY 
01ferin£(s

Include

75c and 31 Blouses 
• For 60o

$1.26, $1.60, $1.76 
* Blouses For 

75o

$2 and $^.50 Blouses 
For $1.00

Tailored 
Suits

At $11.76, $16.76 
and $28.75 

Every Suit on Sale

Women’s, Children’s
HOSE

-.........................4v. ..afic.

Women’s and Children’s lisle 
Gloves-all colors with two 

Pair ........35e

hiDMEN’S TRIMMED HATB 
SPECIAL AT ........... . $5.00

CHILDREN’S TRIMME2D HAT 
SPECIAL. $1.75, $3.50. $8.00

; Idnen ^ts
Note Our Prices—Yon pay lees 
r-Meo’e, Boy’s and OhUdrea’s. 
50c, 76c and $1.00.

Men’s Two-^iece

Suits
You win find some esAra spaci. 
al values at $8.00, $10.00 and
$ia.ao.

HEBE IS THE PLACE 
BUY YOUB BOYS’ SUITS. 
You Save Every Tlina- $8.00 
•$8A0 to $8.50.

WOMEN’S
SHOES

Nothiag Better or More Styl
ish thaa a nice pair of OBforde 
Special line in lha and Black. 
Bpedal ,__ n.j

MEN’S FINE 
Footwear

At prioea that will win yo 
trade. Patent end Tan Boota , 
end pMorde *t . ...,„ ........$8.00

The Hub
AT $5.00

Pit Rite



ewh HIES mniir,iTi
PORTLAND CANAL DISTRICTCapital Stock

Present Issue of 1000 Shares Now Selling Five Dollars Each
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION: 26 Per Cent Cash, 26 Per Cent 30 Days, 26 - 

Per Cent 60 Days, 26 Per Cent 00 Days -

j We aie in the same shape today, that the ioUowIns companies 
[ were when they started a Short time ago nndermnoh 

less favorable etreomstai^

Portland Canal Miyiing Co. 3c .41 1-2 
Stewart Mining ds Dev. Co. 26c $7.85
Red Cliff Mining Co. 16c $2.10

Figure for yourself your own way, the in
creased valuation, and then come into the 
office and let us explain more abo^t this 
wonderfhl district and our company

IV. Cwudlui him. Comiwiy.
atmrim No. 8. F. locatod ia tfao Famona P<

DWMn of ttao. clatanK Tbm Chmiim Ho. 1. ChulMjroE » F. 
«1 Cusl Dtotrtet I

i VALUES,
valuo of the proparty ownad hy the Canadian 

abed whoa It U known that Hr. O. O.
Una Bailwa>. has recently porehaaad

: £. SSUSSJES
. . ehaaad tha thiea daiaM tmmadiataiy waat alao n eoBtroUtaH iatareat m

^ ------------------ «ly north and a liaavy Iatareat in tha thro dataw on tha aowthwart eoraar ef
‘.Iharlea" Oroop. Tha proven mlneralJaatioa of tha vafaa on tha date on tha aaat aUto of tha Oraak te 
veraaa tha "Charlaa" Oroap.

% BUBFACE ADVAHTAOB8
Tha prcpwiy ia heavily ttai^eced and weU waived with ideal haUdlag altas for rthdm:ynrtM' 

TaAHSFDBTA'nDH . ■*
An aerial tram conneetiac ..with'the rallrond la to be eonatranted fey tha
haadUay enatom c— —----------- -------------------- --- - “
Fork Diatrlet. - I of all tha c

bafaraata, wtth 8
CAPrrAuaAimi

Tha Crtiltal of 8100,000 vrith aharaa at flO.OO par valaa to.ai
thoroogkly to proapect and demonatrate tha valna of tha dai . ______
taada ralayd bv tha aala of atock wfll ha davotad anUrdly to mad*« the 
faffdoa and to take in man and apppUaa for davalnpniaal pnrpoMA tha 
ad out on a atrirtly boaUaaa taaafa.

IN VjCSTXKtS
Whan tha Invaator oonaiderB tha 
ready proven on ao 
portaUon fadlitlaa and 
he can readily appredat 
anyUdtv that Portiand_____
beat advantaye by men tbaroofUy ^ ^
Aa tha Portiand Canal Diatrlct ia at praaant on tha 
Brithh ColumbU bar ever known we wonh' 
advea with the diatrict and act before the opporttety' ba
Bear in mind the above aUtaawht. af FACTS, and aand far________
CANADIAN MINES CyOHPAHY, Undtad, Baslateced Offleea’ Salta

UaMi«u<iiti*yAill

Nanaimo Fiscal Agrents, The International JTnancieres
Office in The Herald Building. Open Evenings

'-V -i

Nanaimo Grain and Feed Co.
WboleaaU and HeUU. All kinds of Feed.

Mra Powers
Writes Prom 

Berlin

r to aea tha tmlaoe: It I

IMPRESS UPON YOUR MIND 
THESE TWO SPECIAL FACTS

Robin Hood Flour must satisfy you in 
two fair trials or you can have your money 
back-it is the guaranteed Hour.

Robin Hood Flour absorbs more moisture 
than other flours—therefore add more

Saskatchewan Flour MQb Co.
Limited

MOOSE JAW. SASK. •

We Bat To Live
and yon will eat ioager aad 
live lonc«r If you eat high

our bread* are baked br 
beet prooeee to taaore the high 
eat nntriUon. For growlag

H. BAILES

Central Hotel. Berlin.
! Sunday, April 84. 1910.

We arrived here thia mondag. and 
I got aaveral Irttere from home, 
have sent poet cards by the score. 
WeU, wa are now as far aa w«. are 
going, and when we leave here wh 
wUl be going towards homo. We 
am having a good time traveUing 
around by ourarivea. Wr left the 
rest at Borne and have been in a 
number of places since, Florence. Mi
lan. Venice, then we e^wnt a few 
days In Innsbruck, which is the love- 
lieet place you ever saw; mow moon- 
taina all around but aupimer In the 
town. A river runs wieftTing through 
vrith four fine bridgee. We went up 
a mountain on a cable lar and tha 
view wm most beautUui We spent 
a nice quiet Sunday there and went 
to an Ehigllsh church; then we came 
to Munich, wnien M tne rseaneetcity 
I ever aaw, there we me*, our party.

Our next stopping p'-ere. Vienna, 
or Weis they caU R boro, it ia a 
large beantlfnl city of 9,000.000 in
habitants. The men.and women of 
Auatria are mit-H floe lot.’king people, 
aad dress so well. We see some
thing strange every place we go, In 
Munich women attend to the atreet 
car tracks, oil and clean them. They 
also sweep the etreets. and in Inns
bruck the men wear a soft felt hat 
^rned down in fremt and up behind 
with an ornament Juet like a round 
paint brush stuck up in the back.

Wo went down to Buda Prri. in 
Hungarj-, it la another lovely city, 
the river Danube divides It. and the 
town on one'aide is called Buda. the 
other aide Is called Peet. the King’s 
palace la on the one aide and the 
beat part of' the city on theother.

Chamberlain's Stomach

MEATS, MRATS M^ATS
401111. FOOSS. AM nHHHt

KreaSuSSr-S:
of the Otitawn Hooae. tha erhoia 
country ia vefy beaatllal. mptamOr,
They are very beautifei. auoy ah 
Auetria. Wh apwi a eoapla of i 
daya at Oariabad whare «ha i 
Springe ere; the Bhtde town, 
what we eaw of it, ia oompoaed - . « .

ED- QUEWNELL * SONS71»e people are Just I 
•rive. In their aeaso
many as 66.000 i-----------------------
went through one bath h mew R was 
a flue one. the man shotred ua tha j 
Qnperor’a bath room whrre Metak- 
ea hia mineral and mnd bathe. There 
was a rerting room and aKlng in 
connectiona in Buda Peat in the Pal 
ace tbtfe is a room filled with 
the things of Empreea Elidfaeth that 
was murdered by the cobier oraa- 
menta, pictorea and prayer books, 
pieturea of herself 
her side saddle and the dress 
had on when aaeaaaiiinted. aw was 
very beauUful and popular. The Em- 
presa ia over 90 years old, we saw 
Urn drive out of the pala« in Vien
na In an open carriage and In a 
few minutes Mr. Roosevelt drove out 
in an auto. We were in the seme 
hotel on Bude Pest with Mr. Rooes-
felt and aaw him aeveral Umee. He parted that t^ caMnst^at a 
«wma to be a regular hero there. S2T*JwSd a propoert
Crowds waited around every ArgentlnC ^I^and
went out. wo ^ States for )oint mediatton in the

i ^ ^ r. ts «” •»«»«<—
Just arri\-«i in Berlin. ThU city 
has 5.000.000 people so it is not 
very easy to find ones way around

IGE
loewaibe deKvered on 
MoDday, Wednssdsj and 
Saiopday. Ice orders 
osttst be in this office Iqr 
10 a. m. to insure delivefy

NAHAmO '
Marble Works!

Notica to Merchants j,^ SSSfc“«»«Sw. i
having for aome tte ■
■Wm. l» mmm. 'as the names of the streets are un- ^ having

pronouncable. Some of them have ^;^2l\dop^ tte aUieUi
a couple of dowm letters in them. co«Mla the usual ■"»- ........ 1

.■K
suburbs. We are not having the love THE MAGNET CASH STOBSS ^ Mnttw of an axppllMliaa 
Ij^nuner weather we had mlS-dt W. M. langton. Mgr. 1 • Dupiloafa Oarttdeato ef TMk

met.

Wartiinirton. P. M»> L. . ------- -------- ------------------------------------------------------------
wnder r.ilmnr of the I nited SUtee'in the Matter of the Estate of Bob- *.PN*h

Gunbont Paduenh ha* served a no- ^-t Pinkerton, deceased. **• Of Title to oM tef

Tenders
Albemi Property

NOTTCB ia hsMby ghrea that R 
Om maaih from the data of tbs M

Tender. wUl be received by the un- 1?—• 
derulgned up to 3Sth day of hay, ^ Angurt. 1907. aad iunubas

homhnrdment of, the city of 1910, for the purchase of 38 acres *** 14864 0.

tlce on Genera! Irish who is in < _______
n-, mand of the Venus that he will not derUlgned

permit n homhnrdment of the city of 1910, for tl.. _______________ ______
niuefield.-i. Nlrarngua and has also in Lot 118. Term Cash Dated at Land Baglatfy OSfae Ob

ORO. THOMSON. 18» day at Afril. 1910.

ing good digestion. Sold by nil deal-' any armed conflict within the

notified OeniT.il Estrada and Gencr- 
al Madriz that *'c will not permit 

city.
Official Administrator.

k“ i,-.-



TErPHSPAY: itAir Itf. i^o'.

>A^PikPEH. . 
AiABAsTn,^:.
GQU) PAIKT.
AI.UM1NPH PAINT.
BEADV laXED RAINT. 
F1XK)R0LA*E ENA3IBL.

VAtalS^ofT

SAMPSON'S 
Cash Store

Hilbert & HcAdie
JNDBBTAKBRa

D,J. JENKINS
Undertaking ii'atlore

A FARM
Close To Town

7l.2^es, 2 1-2 cleared; six- 
roomed house, all newly papered 
and pato^ throughout; 80 min- 

- utes walk from postofflce; fruit 
trees; goodsoU;$2500 on terms

A. E. Pld,ntaTLt(i.

THE PALATE MUST BE SAT
Or proper madefaction of the food doee not take plaoei la 
Rolled Corped Beef le perfection; taety, sweet and teodw. '*

You Will Need 
SOME COLD 
For The'24th

H. & W. CITY MARKET!

Don’t forget e«en yoa are 
gelac Canpiiw 
It* get one of our

COLUMBIA
PfiONOliliAPHS

Fletcher#roa
IbnaimO) A O.

QUALITY
,, .and Value
Makes Business Gkiod

V. H. Wstchorn
Olie Store With AU New Ooode.

; HALLEY'S COMET.

Washington. D. 0., May 19.— Prof. 
Hal. of the naval o^rvatory said 
at 4 o’clock thU morning that the 
earth would not peas through the 
tail of Halley’e comet untU ■ 
time today.

“From two o’clock thle mor 
until dawn” eafd Prof. Hell, “there 
was visible in the east extending 
from Ahe northeast in a southeriy 
direction a dull beam of light from 
Uw comeU tall. As the moon dea- 
oended westward the shaft athwart 
the heavens was plainly visible 
the naked eye.”

HELD AS WITNESS-
. H-. May 19.- Mar. 
lylof, ot Cambridge.

HOWARD WATCHES
We have been eppoiated theAgent for this City m*«* district of 

ths Famous and WeU-Kaown Watch. It Is^lfc^tto.
today. Ihe Pricsa Are Not High for an artwTS ^ 

kind. Cell and look them over ItwlU Interest vou

FORCIMMER leading jeweler
Watch Repairing and Opt leal W^ork our Specialty.

Consord.
garet L. Tayl . _ _______ _
Maes., was detained here today as 
e witness in the trials of Wm. J. 
Kellihe and W. W. Lickhart. charged 
with aiding and idthetting book keq> 
er. Geo. W. Coleman In the looting 
of the National city bank of Cam
bridge of $809,000.

MASS MEET

of the Western Furi Co.. wlU be held 
in the Athletic Club helV-on Friday, 
May aoth, ab 10 o’clock aja.. to 
discusa the. doctor question.

Doctors OTBrisn and

Vote On Doctor 
Question

--^' m

Lord Roseberry
TributS To

ITi-nrr AnetionSa of!1 iking: m Regal ShoesJ j
l«:-Lord Roasberry.

leant received the two-thlrte hia- “ewiens oi ins scotusn car-
lortty neesaaery for election as ool. ’*®~^» yesterday ^ aloqnsnt tfrl- 
Ssry Burgaon. Dr. O'Brien reosived, bote to msmory of King Edward.

^aM*Sp^e«^ the ro^’*** the Wlh <rf a aeUor end the

FLAO^RESIDENCE MRS. ROBT 
yiPt^ (Near E

He had led 
life, he was

^ Iripel eiUse but many cTtbe aoiauer 
at 4 per cant. ^towns-prmess splepdid theatres. C«»

f ade, however, has no dramatic com
panies entirely her own and perform- 
«W!eo are practically entirely eon-

^Whsto^, D. C„ Mar W.-More ing cc^^piS??^clSli?lSis^*toi 
”*gg***» *«»» Canada hot many EngliMi compaq)ea go

2B99tlB|r of a11 6DplOy969 Of

^ ■ .. .............■............. .......... ■

•*l«;he h;id to gov^ at ho”^Mrf'''*IeJ

Londou^May 19.—Interviewed here 
------------- ‘ opliied that there

, future lor d __ 
a as- not ndy tfas |

16« spared no pains to make hlnoi- 
.lag self thoroughly acquainted with every

------ - political life R honest
to do his duty be any guar 

antee ot andeess that he was sure.
wottld be foinid In the new King.

Tiirotto. 'lfty; Ttf.-R. E. Raeson. 
for sixty years in active service of 

Great ^orthwestern Teiegre^

Ibke It Tour Bnaliiey To-Wateh Tbis Space

Subdivision of

Morrii^Farm
Second To Hone to Alboml

FuH Aqiarm. Price •»_.___
Ibeee Are Going East.

Roads. ALL OtEAB- 
$15 Msnth. Han’t Dslay as

Sub-Division of Hill’s Farm
5-At» Btodcs, 9k miles fnanfRsst Office. Albsral. on Beaver 

Creek Road. Cleared 5-Aere Btbsks $1000. Partly cleared $760
^^^Bioefc tsema from $100 d^ Ba^ |5Sto S

OAU. OR gHOHB 884

DooiflioDStoekaiHl Bemltoofatioii
(LtA) Winftoop Hotel BIk, Ctommer^ St’

PLACl
IPlre Hall.)

Household 
Furniture and “ 

Effects

-Powart 48 Doyle 0^ 
QuaUty

GETYOUl 
NEW

Areyoul 
for the 24tli^
20th Centv 

Suits
All Hand Tailoredil 

$15 to $80

*W. B. A R. SHIRT

Auction. Sail
TERMS CASH -)(- NO RESERVE ^

iHousshSf y

J.H.Grood
Auctioneer

Hay 18th. < 
at 7 p. m. sharp 

Store.
Shelf Goods end Npveitiee.

J. A McOee*^
Auctioneer

Enamel Souvenir Goodgij
shown in Nsnalmo. One of thebeet dUplays In B. 0.

HARDIWQ, THE JEWELER

Lime JuiceI.
The Dry Weather Drink

Boyal Brand, Per Bdttlo ..... 26o 
Victoria Gross Brand, Per Bottle . . 85o
Monaeratt, Pints............................. 4O0
Monseratt, Quarts . . V . \ . 76o
Lime Juice Oordial . . . ... . 26o

GEO « «E.1R.S0:S' & CO.,
FREE PRESS BLOCK “PARTICULAR GBOCBBS*


